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not announced his plans but wasSilvertbniMen navy and marine' veterans coihing
back on the USS Maryland. Iassociated with a service station: v before entering the service. .

'I. PFC, Elmer Zetterberg, one of9 Get Discharges
. nsign Lester Rue was jdis-char- ged

In Seattle few days
ago. He and his family are with
his mother. Mrs. Bert Rue, until

horde with an honorable discharge
from the army amphibious engi-
neers after two years in the South
Pacific. He has' the American and
Asiatic-Pacif- ic . theatre ribbons,
Philippine liberation ribbon, good
conduct medal, the purple heart,
victory ribbon, the unit citation,
and five combat stars. ''"!

six brothers who served - in the
war, is discharged. - Also dis-
charged are T5i John W. Pexkins,irom Service; be has, made definite plans! for
and PFC. Vernon Plummer. iWarner Guiss Kenneth G. Thostrud, AerM2c,SILVERTON Local men re

civilian wort , , ; ' i J-- '
"

: ' r
1FC Wmiam E. May, son; ef

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. May- - of pbox
40, Silverton road, has arrived

turning to civilian life in recent of Sflverton has been 'discharged.
He is-a- t the home of his parents.-Returns Home lays include James Nelson, son of Admiral Chester W. Nimitx was

born In Fredericksburg, Ttxas.

Ray Tyson, during the two years
he was In fttit service. Mr. and
Mrs. Prael and son planto move
to Portland about December IS.

I S. Sgt. Robert D. Garnero ar-

rived home Monday after two
years in Parama with the air
technical service command in the
6th Air Force area. His parents,

Brothers Meet
On Okinawa;
Vets Arriving

. WOODBUTIN Discharges, vis- -

Mr. and Mrs. Alf 0.i Nelson, who Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thostrud, but
has not made up his mind as to
what he will do. I - ' fWOODBURN C apt Warner has - been discharged and expects

to attend the University of OreGuiss has returned from Calcut Robert Mobley, FP3C, has beengon after the holidays. fta, and is visiting his parents, Mr.
Capt Oscar Specht and: Capt NowMvMableand Mrs. R. L. Guiss. He is onMr. and Mrs. .'Anthony Garnero,

discharged from the navy and
gone to work with the Salem fire
department :

. ': , y: .
"

Lyle Specht are both at home withterminal leave and expects to reand hfs wife and son, Robert,
who have made their home with turn to; Inactive duty in March. their . parents, the Carl Spechts.

Neither have announced then? fu Vester Alden of the navy medCaptain Guiss' unit was theher parents. Col, and Mrs. E. T. 7 ical corps has taken cp his resi14th evacuation hospital whichSims, all live in Woodbum. Gar ture plans. Oscar was withl the
Union Oil company ; in Seattle dence here again. ; I -i Lwas stationed on the Stillwell road Ihvj ?eneJmn Blindsnero plans to enter college to stu-

dy engineering. prior to his enlistment and Lyle Victor J. Hadley is expectedand served the Chinese First and was Just graduated from Oregon home shortly with his 'discharge.Sixthd, armies. The unit received Lt. Eg-a- Felix Hoffman, who wasJ. R. Carskadon, Jr., discharged biaie couege. Both have been: dis He is pne of over 1500 high-poi- nta meritorious award for work killed by Japanese patrols Inlast month at Lowry Field, Den T700D AIID IIETALcharged., ,f.- - j,..-- : '. t j ,with the Chinese army. During the Philippine on Oct. 191 1944,ver, Colo., is here with his par

Its, and far-o- ff meeting places
brought servicemen even more to
the limelight here recently. .

On Okinawa, TTC Albert Well- -.

man met his brother, S lc Rob--.

ert Wellman, enroute to Japan.
'. The brothers arc now stationed

. on! six miles apart at . Kure,
Honshu, Japan. They hope to be
home the first of the year.

IX Ralph Nibler, who has been
with the army air transport
command for three years,! arrived
home last week for a 45-d- ay

leave with his family! He came
here from Caia Blanca and will
report at Santa Ana early in
January. Lieutenant Nibler, be

' Staff Sgt. Sam Stadeli receivedhis two tmd a half years overseasents; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carska aftee parachuting from his dis-
ables1 carrier plane (story on Beware jCougfc;!his discharge at Ft. Lewis afterservice where he did general anddon, route 1'. Enroute home he 14 slat colors 24 tape colors.

t i ?- -
.

EARLY DELIVERY
44 months in the service, i Ipate 1).; ;.reconstructive surgery, he was

for some; time on detached service
visited his brother at Cozad,
Neb., and his sister at Wichita, PFC. Alfred Dettwyler, son . of

Mr. and iMrs. Paul Dettwyler; hasin Burma and .China.Kan. it 1 -
4-A- LSO-OnHangEnlisting in July 1942, he sailed Hansen Hospitalized been discharged and will b on8- -

.j from New York City for Bombay his fathers farm. - , ist Everett Hansen willon July 8, 1943. At one time he Lt Ray Tucker, naval air corps, Venelian Blind and Beifairingundergo an operation at St.' Vin has been discharged and is test

Creomulslon relieres promptly be-
cause it roes right to the seat of the
trouble to (help loosen and expel
germ laden, phlegm, and aid n&turt
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem

cent's hospital in Portland i earlycovered the entire length of the
Stillwell 3road by convoy.

Orchard Heights
Men Discharged

1 48-Ho- ur Serviceing at the home of his parents.this week. $

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Tucker! He
cause of a wreck on the track
ahead of his train,was a day late Captain Guiss was on the staff

Vlrrft B. GaUowar. Sle. USNR.for the golden wedding anniver of Memorial hospital in New York
City before the war and will reORCHARD HEIGHTS ;. Cpl--

served as pilot jof a B-- 24 Libera-
tor bomber in ihe .North Atlantic'
theatre. ' ; .

The-Simnio- ns Companywho vjent in the navy' Mafch 1,sary of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton H. Boehmer of the second turn there in January.Joseph Nibler. j Ml ana nas Deen in me irnuip--division of the U. S. marine corps,

branes. Ten your druggist to sen yoo
a. bottlf of Creormuston with the toCerstandisg you must like the way it
Quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSIOH
for CoBzhj, Chest CoWj,Bronctitij

SalemPhone 6909 Center and High St.pmes ance tne invasion oi xyteafter his discharge, arrived at the MANCHESTER, N. H. (Special)
I : Weldon Hatteberg, CM2c,f has
peen discharged and is at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'M.-O- .

Raymond H. ; Tyson, MM 3c
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Tyson, last week. He was

in the fall of that year, is en route--Cpl. Harry L. Burk, 2425 Hazelhome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"Willard Boehmer, Wednesday, De home for his first leave. After 30Bxra Curiam . HratfAn Vtat nlAQrA Hatteberg for the present. He hasdischarged from the navy Novem the Grerier Field, N. H-- air force day,.htw5 report re-BU- igcember 5. -- He landed at Ocean

ment. iGalloway, a graduate ofside, Calif., November 15 after separation base and will return
home in ithe near future with an ParrisH junior high who enteredserving 27 months overseas. He

ber 29 and Is now with his wife
and two children In Portland. He
plans to return to his work as
fireman with the Southern Paci

the service when he was 17, makes
his home with Mr. and Mrs Fred

served three; years in the army
and has received the purple
heart, two presidential citations

honorable, discharge. A farmer in
civilian life. Corporal Burk served
46 months in the air force. 'Afterfic. . .

-- j Barker! .1190 N. .Cottage, Salem. g .. ." '!and five battle stars.flight Officer! and Mrs.! George
L. Dukek of Fossil spent the
Thanksgiving holidays . and the

PEARL HARBOR (Special) I

A brother, Neil Boehmer, S 2c,
separation, he intends to work
for a garftge. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs A. J. Burk, Bakersfield,
Calif- - and the husband of , Mrs.

Three Salem, Ore., men are among
of San Diego, went to Camp Pen the 1415 high-poi- nt navy veter' following week with Mrs. Du- -'

Kek's mother, Mrs. L. S. Mochel dleton, Calif., and met his broth-
er, Clifton, Boehmer, whom jhe Mary Loiise Burk, Salem. ans whpm the navy's "Magic Car-

pet" fa bringing home to thehad not seen for three years.Dukek recently returned from
Cairo and Is on a 60-d- ay furlough.
He will report at Santa Ana in

FORT iSILL, Okla. Willard states kboard the USS Henrico
M. Glaze of Salem, Ore-- has been The men include Herman K. Hud- -

' January.' h ' j promotedi to the rank of master, son, coxswain, son of Mr. and Mrs.FORT KNOX, Ky, Second Lt.
Jack R. FJwood, route 2, Salem,Cpl. Rudolph Prael, army me-- sergeant. I He is the sort of Mr. H. A. Hudson of 2035 N. 4th st--t

dical' corps, ham been sUscharged and Mrs;? Charles A. Glaze, route Walter I Li- - Stotler, Slc, son of
No. 1, box 167, Salem, Ore His I Mrs. Maude Stotler. and Harold

Ore, is among the .officers who
have been placed on .terminal
leave here and soon will revert to

and Is here with his wife and
son, who have) made their home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

wife is now residing at Law ton, I W. Snefd, MoMMlc, son of J. A.
Okla. Hi I Sneed of 2505 Brooks stinactive status in the army.

i ''! '

IS SO D I ST I N CT LY D I F F E R E N T?
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Coornfht 194$

COLUMilA

Inc.
In isM' I housands throughout the yestwhbenjoy ColumbtaLAIe

have wondered why it is so dffnctly different from other matf
beverages. They can tasfep lighter, more delicate texture irf :

I 1 Hl 7t 1rUlirnf

texture of silk but are" liable to account for it. The answeryjs

simple. The distinct emefc delightful difference so many sense,

and enioy, in Columbiae results from a distinct!;

il ff IVO W L.4method of fermentation emptoyepremgi
Columbia Ale is brewed with a highly-culture- d, "top-typ- e"

yeast which ferments from the tank top down rather than from

! the bottom up. This 'top-tan- k" methdd of fermentation results

In the richer, lighter, smoother qualities and flavor ... the Top
o' The Tank Texture" ; so many enjoy in Columbia Ale.

- - Next time you drop into a tavern try a bottle. Once you

Foe aaty noro VXftftJf

"SPARE THAT TREE!"
taste the difference youll prefer it always. Keep a few bottles

cn hand at home. Ifs delightful before, or with, mealsf-whe- n

such unposted lands and take crops! that are
growing for the future of farm children. Will
you cooperate ... so that there'll Je many,
many Merry Christmases ahead for everyone in
thu great wood growing country f

ne tree, more or less, may not seem
guests arrive, or. at oeatime. r : -

v-- vw lk-.tr- - i
Your nearby tavern, beverage store, or grfceer, stocks it for

y 1 1 V illcustomers who want the best.

important until it's remembered that thousands

of folks have the same idea. There are plenty
of .Christmas trees for; everyone in this green

, land, but to properly protect our forest re-

sources, they should be scientifically harvested
... just as garden crops are thinned. In the
voods such work must be guided by experts if

' we are to enjoy the long-rang- e advantages of the
millions of acres now in new young trees. Keep

. in mind, too, that many thousands of these new

"tree farms are owned in small plots by farm--
i crs of this area. It really isn't fair to go into

Please BUY Trees from Deqlers
Deafen Christmas trees are ttjuaHr from "tree
plantations" wber forestry is practiced in die bar-Testin-g,

Trees are th'mmed from areas where tree
population is too dense for rapid growth o young
tree. Great caution is observed not to destroy under-
growth that protects small seedlings. Triauntngs
that 'create fire hazards are cleaned out.

r
West Ccasl Assccialicn Hills in Orcncn
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ft D A D ft f f D 'AV&M&B1E' AT YOUR FaVOBITE tavern
TIMBER IS A CROP THE HARVEST IS HOMES
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